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Dear Members and Partners, 
  
Here you can find some key news, articles, webinars, reports and reference documents. 
  
EBCAM is looking for new interns starting in September! Feel free to spread 
the news! 
  
 

  
  

  

Articles 

  
  

  

  
  

         European Union to lift sanctions against Burundi. In March 2016, the EU 
suspended its direct financial support to the Burundian government following the 
political crisis sparked by the controversial third term bid of then President Pierre 
Nkurunziza. At the end of May this year, the EU working groups unanimously gave 
the direction to EU judicial institutions to revoke the suspension of the financial aid 
to the Burundian government, Bochu told a press briefing after meeting Burundian 
President Evariste Ndayishimiye. (The EastAfrican) 

  
         WHO says Africa’s COVID-19 caseload at historic high amid third wave. WHO 
regional director for Africa, said the continent is grappling with a surge in COVID-19 
infection fuelled by the easing of containment measures, cold weather and the 
presence of new variants. (CGTN Africa) Amidst the gloom, the World Bank grants 
$12bln to vaccinate 400mln people in Africa. 
  
         EU aims to end Africa’s Wi-Fi dead zones with satellite scheme.  A new 
multibillion-euro EU communication satellite network can cut out internet blackspots 
across Europe and also in Africa, Internal Market Commissioner Thierry Breton said 
Tuesday. (Politico Europe). In Nigeria, MTN plans 3-year $1.5bln investment to 
improve broadband connectivity. The Nigerian government wants to bring the 
Internet penetration rate to 90% by 2025. Mobile operators in the country are jumping 
on the opportunity to win more market share and solidify their customer 
base. (Ecofin Agency) 
  
         In Benin, the World Bank supports electricity projects with 4200mln and 

in Burkina Faso, World Bank Group has just approved several loans worth $168 
million for the electrification of 120,000 households using solar energy. EDF involves 
the diaspora in financing rural electrification. The Electricité de France (EDF) group 
has just launched the "Diaspora energy by EDF" platform. The objective of this 
initiative is to solicit the contribution of the African diaspora to the electrification of 
rural areas in Africa. South of the Sahara, off-grid solutions are preferred for access 
to electricity for rural households.(Afrik 21) 

https://www.ebcam.eu/news/ebcam-news/1916-we-are-looking-for-interns-2
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/news/east-africa/european-union-to-lift-sanctions-against-burundi-3447068
https://africa.cgtn.com/2021/06/25/who-says-africas-covid-19-caseload-at-historic-high-amid-third-wave/
https://www.ecofinagency.com/public-management/2206-42767-covid-19-world-bank-grants-12bln-to-vaccinate-400mln-people-in-africa
https://www.ecofinagency.com/public-management/2206-42767-covid-19-world-bank-grants-12bln-to-vaccinate-400mln-people-in-africa
https://www.politico.eu/article/breton-says-eu-satellite-scheme-can-end-wifi-dead-zones/
https://www.ecofinagency.com/telecom/2306-42772-nigeria-mtn-plans-3-year-1-5bln-investment-to-improve-broadband-connectivity
https://www.ecofinagency.com/telecom/2306-42772-nigeria-mtn-plans-3-year-1-5bln-investment-to-improve-broadband-connectivity
https://www.ecofinagency.com/public-management/2106-42764-benin-world-bank-supports-electricity-projects-with-4200mln
https://www.afrik21.africa/en/burkina-faso-168m-for-the-electrification-of-120000-households-using-solar-energy/
https://www.afrik21.africa/en/burkina-faso-168m-for-the-electrification-of-120000-households-using-solar-energy/
https://www.afrik21.africa/en/africa-edf-involves-the-diaspora-in-financing-rural-electrification/
https://www.afrik21.africa/en/africa-edf-involves-the-diaspora-in-financing-rural-electrification/


 

  
         In oil sector developments, Nigeria’s oil bill faces delays over demands for big 
changes (CGTN Africa) and Israeli Billionaire Dan Gertler in a scuffle with DRC govt 
over Lake Albert oil project (Ecofin Agency). Nigerian Billionnaire 
businessman Dangote announces plans to invest in Cameroonian oil and gas, 
expand cement production. Dangote made the disclosure on Wednesday after a 
meeting with Cameroon’s President, Paul Biya in the capital, Yaounde. Earlier this 
week Dangote Group has concluded plans to begin the export of its first shipment of 
fertilizer from its $2.5 billion new fertilizer plant at the Lekki Free Zone in Lagos, to 
the US and Brazil. (Nairametrics) 

  
         Egypt implements plan to upgrade sea ports, promote international trade “The 
plan aims to boost the competitiveness of Egypt’s ports, create added value, lure 
investments, and activate the flow of importation and exportation,” said Mona Sobhy, 
professor of economic geography and transportation with the Al-Azhar University in 
Cairo. (CGTN Africa) 
  
         Recently reelected EBCAM President Etienne Giros was invited to speak on 
French TV about the situation in Ethiopia. Mr. Giros, also acting CIAN president, 
recognized that the conflict in Tigray, although far from the economic heart Adis 
Abbeba, brings a degree of uncertainty to the country combined with the pandemic 
but nevertheless the country’s massive internal market and its youthful and relatively 
skilled population present opportunities for business as creation of employment is 
crucial for Ethiopia’s future. (France 24) 
  

  
         EABL adapts to Covid-hit marketplace. East African Breweries Limited (EABL) 
took a shock when Kenya closed hospitality businesses due to the pandemic. How 
are its prospects looking after a difficult year? (African Business) 

  
         Nurmara Newsletter 25 June 2021 (Nurmara) 
  
         Africa's week in pictures: 18-24 June 2021 (BBC News) 

 

  
  

  
  

Reports/ Reference Documents 

  
  

  

  
  
  

 

         European Parliament Research Service – Financing for Africa - The EU budget 
and beyond 

  
         EU Delegation to Cape Verde - Mapping of EU Investments in Cape Verde 

  
         UNCTAD - COVID-19 slashes foreign direct investment in Africa by 16% 

  
  

  
 

  
  

  

https://africa.cgtn.com/2021/06/23/nigerias-oil-bill-faces-delays-over-demands-for-big-changes/
https://africa.cgtn.com/2021/06/23/nigerias-oil-bill-faces-delays-over-demands-for-big-changes/
https://www.ecofinagency.com/public-management/2106-42763-billionaire-dan-gertler-in-a-scuffle-with-drc-govt-over-lake-albert-oil-project
https://www.ecofinagency.com/public-management/2106-42763-billionaire-dan-gertler-in-a-scuffle-with-drc-govt-over-lake-albert-oil-project
https://nairametrics.com/2021/06/24/dangote-announces-plans-to-invest-in-cameroonian-oil-and-gas-expand-cement-production/
https://nairametrics.com/2021/06/24/dangote-announces-plans-to-invest-in-cameroonian-oil-and-gas-expand-cement-production/
https://africa.cgtn.com/2021/06/23/egypt-implements-plan-to-upgrade-sea-ports-promote-international-trade/
https://amp-france24-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/amp.france24.com/fr/%C3%A9missions/le-d%C3%A9bat/20210621-ethiopie-elections-scrutin-sous-tension
https://amp-france24-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/amp.france24.com/fr/%C3%A9missions/le-d%C3%A9bat/20210621-ethiopie-elections-scrutin-sous-tension
https://african.business/2021/06/trade-investment/eabl-adapts-to-covid-hit-marketplace/
https://www.ebcam.eu/images/nurmara.pdf
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-57597769
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2021/690668/EPRS_BRI(2021)690668_EN.pdf
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2021/690668/EPRS_BRI(2021)690668_EN.pdf
https://www.ebcam.eu/publications/reference-reports-and-documents/1918-mapping-of-eu-investments-in-cabo-verde-how-european-union-investments-contribute-to-sustainable-development-in-cabo-verde
https://unctad.org/news/covid-19-slashes-foreign-direct-investment-africa-16


Members’ & Partners’ Events & Webinars 

  
  

  

  

 

  
 CIAN – Forum Afrique 2021 – 1 July 2021 (hybrid event) 

  
 Invest Africa - Unlocking Africa's Rare Earth Potential: Key for a Green 

Economy? – 22 July 2021 (online event) 
  
  

  
  

  

Other Events & Webinars 

  
  

  

  
  
  

 

 SABC/Afreximbank – The Power of Regional Vaue Chains: African Markets 
And the New Operative Environment – 25 June 2021(online event) 

  
 TABC – Financing Investment and Trade in Africa – 24-26 June 2021 (Tunis, Tunisia)   

  
 U.S. Dept. of Commerce, International Trade Administration – President's 

Advisory Council on Doing Business in Africa – 25 June 2021 (online event) 
  

 Friends of Europe – Africa Europe Foundation Forum – 28 June-2 July 2021 (online 
event) 

  
 African Business - How gender-lens investing can boost the post-

pandemic recovery – 29 June 2021 
  

 Corporate Council on Africa – U.S.-Africa Business Summit 2021 – 27-29 July 2021 
(online event) 
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Rue Montoyer 24b5, 1000 Brussels-Belgium  
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https://www.forum-afrique-2021.fr/?utm_source=forumafrique-opinion&utm_medium=2021&utm_campaign=bannieres#about-2
https://www.investafrica.com/invest-africa-events/unlocking-africas-rare-earth-potential-with-dla-piper
https://www.investafrica.com/invest-africa-events/unlocking-africas-rare-earth-potential-with-dla-piper
https://sabc.ch/events/save-the-date-africa-business-day-2021-virtual-event-25-june-2021/#em-booking
https://sabc.ch/events/save-the-date-africa-business-day-2021-virtual-event-25-june-2021/#em-booking
http://tabc.org.tn/FITA/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=130854756&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_TrFgs5yzl_NtRgq0smef3eXeVBF9kPYeUfkwWcTl6BbcuN0e3qFeefOyIuWUHXKUprsa9nDG2D2AK-_b6qTLu0znSPg&utm_content=130854756&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/05/12/2021-09979/presidents-advisory-council-on-doing-business-in-africa?utm_source=The+Corporate+Council+on+Africa+%28Revised%29&utm_campaign=627261c09f-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_01_08_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4004c77546-627261c09f-325808533
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/05/12/2021-09979/presidents-advisory-council-on-doing-business-in-africa?utm_source=The+Corporate+Council+on+Africa+%28Revised%29&utm_campaign=627261c09f-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_01_08_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4004c77546-627261c09f-325808533
https://www.friendsofeurope.org/events/africa-europe-foundation-summit/?utm_source=flexmail&utm_medium=e-mail&utm_campaign=2021aefepsaefsummit2830juneallsessionsfirstreminder10379invitationthe2021afri&utm_content=gtgt+see+the+full+programme
https://mailchi.mp/14d5a06f7444/2vxj3fi5x1?utm_source=%2AIC+PUBLICATIONS+-+MASTER+LIST%2A&utm_campaign=670b425ae4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_06_07_10_39_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6b53d0558f-670b425ae4-112264216&mc_cid=670b425ae4&mc_eid=f856f19733#Registration
https://mailchi.mp/14d5a06f7444/2vxj3fi5x1?utm_source=%2AIC+PUBLICATIONS+-+MASTER+LIST%2A&utm_campaign=670b425ae4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_06_07_10_39_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6b53d0558f-670b425ae4-112264216&mc_cid=670b425ae4&mc_eid=f856f19733#Registration
https://cca.glueup.com/event/u-s-africa-business-summit-2021-35917/
mailto:info@ebcam.eu
https://66317.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/JMC7zmIPjLBHSVgyoL4At05L7TkllxEYSU1KCLHVWY8D5JEJGCaiwpW-ysq_SugQ_Bhz1mL8ugUOZV9dYN-FPO1datvDPN6KErtAzHPw2fD4RNzhBby9pqBsqXKysV9fas5zFvSSJyigM5xx0z5wONzgMLX1UYNb

